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EQUIPMENT SIZING QUESTIONNAIRE:  Date:       

ARVOTEC FEEDER
Once completed, send the form to your primary contact and the information provided will be used to size the equipment to your specific needs.

CUSTOMER CONTACT INFORMATION

FACILITY INFORMATION

Notes/Special Considerations

Select your PAES office:    North Carolina  Florida  Massachusetts  Canada  Chile 
 China  United Arab Emirates  Australia  India

PAES Primary Contact:   

Phone:    Mobile:   

Email:   

Company:   

PAES Customer #:   

Company web address:   

Primary Contact Name:   

Phone:    Mobile:   

Email:   

Facility Name:   

Site location:   

Altitude:     

Address:   

Province/State:    City:   

Postal/Zip Code:    Country:   

Purchasing  Contact Name:   

Phone:    Mobile:   

Email:   

PAES Technical Contact:   

Phone:    Mobile:   

Email:   
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FEEDER DESIGN DETAILS

CONTROL

Tank information:

Number of tanks to be used with feeder:    Tank sizes:      

Tank Location:   

Spreader design:
Is a spreader required?    Yes       No

If yes, please select type:    Does the spreader require a dose divider?    Yes       No

Species and Feed Information:

Production species:    If other, please specify:   

Number of feeding hours per day: Max:    Min:   

Total daily feed rate:      

Required hopper capacity (how many days of feed):   

Site Layout:
Please provide a description/layout of your site (tank locations):

Please describe where your control system will be located relative to the feeding system:   

The feeding control system requires a personal computer (PC). Select your operating system:   
Arvotec feeding systems have monitoring control capabilities that operate in conjunction with feeding. Please select any parameters you 
are interested in monitoring:    Dissolved Oxygen       pH       Water level       Water flow

UTILITIES

Supply Voltage(s):    (volts) Phase(s):    Single       3-phase Phase Frequency:    (Hz)
Power Supply:    From Grid       Off-Grid Hydro Cost:    (Kw/hr)

Telecommunications:
Internet availability/access:    Dialup       Broadband       Other
Telephone:    Landline       Cellular       Satellite

Intranet availability?    Yes       No

Please provide additional comments/instructions if needed:
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